Objectives: To compare experiences regarding the perpetration of intimate partner violence among Japanese university freshmen between 2008 and 2014. Study design: Two-stage cross-sectional study. Methods: A self-administered questionnaire survey was completed in both 2008 and 2014 by students at the same university. Conclusions: Findings showed reductions in some types of harassment, as well as in perpetration scores, between 2008 and 2014 among Japanese university freshmen at the same university. However, further study is required to determine the factors related to the perpetration of harassment.
Introduction
Intimate partner violence (IPV) is a serious worldwide health problem 1, 2) . Although the prevalence of IPV as reported by Japanese women is low in comparison to other countries that were included in a previous multinational study performed by the World Health Organization (WHO) 1, 3) , 19 .1% of female respondents and 10.6% of male respondents in a 2014 study conducted by the Gender Equality Bureau Cabinet Office in Japan reported that they had experienced some type of violence, including physical, psychological, economic, and/or sexual violence 4) . In addition, the prevalence rates increased from 13.7% of females and 5.8% of males in a follow-up study conducted in 2011 5) . A previous study indicated that most Japanese university students did not recognize verbal harassment, control by an intimate partner, or unprotected sexual intercourse as forms of violence 6) . Thus, these students may not consider the seriousness of the impact of violence in the present or future, although several studies have shown that violence has a negative impact on health over long periods 2, [7] [8] [9] . The Third Gender Equality Participation Basic Plan ratified by the Cabinet Office in 2010 emphasized education as a means of preventing violence beginning in the early stages of childhood and adolescence in Japan. In the Nagasaki prefecture where the 2008 study regarding IPV among university students was conducted 8) , the sale and gifting of contraceptive supplies to people under 18 years of age were controlled as part of the Prefectural Juvenile Protection Regulations, which were enacted in 1978. However, these regulations were abolished in 2011. In 2001, The Domestic Violence Prevention Act was established in Japan. The act covered partner violence that occurred in legal marriages, but did not recognize IPV, although it did address post-divorce partner violence. The act was amended in 2013 to cover violence that occurred between unconventionally married couples, such as those in common law marriages, but still does not cover IPV. This includes dating violence that occurs between couples that are not engaged in communal life similar to that in marital relations.
A number of reports have included IPV as a serious health challenge for adolescents and youth 10) . In addition, the onset of dating violence perpetration has been shown to occur during the teenage years 11) . Unfortunately, limited evidence is available regarding approaches and programs that are effective in IPV prevention, including the complex factors that influence both perpetration and victimization 12) . In addition, if there is a possibility that the incidence rate of IPV has been underestimated and underreported in Japan 1, 3, 8) , a periodic assessment of the actual situation regarding IPV in Japan, especially among young people, will be important for identifying measures for prevention and preparedness.
This study was performed to compare experiences of IPV perpetration among Japanese university freshmen of the same university between 2008 and 2014 8) . There were several changes in the laws and regulations regarding sexual health and violence prevention between 2008 and 2014 in both Japan and this study area. However, the changes did not sufficiently correspond to concerns related to violence prevention and the future impact of violence on health conditions. This study was performed to assess differences in the attitudes and behaviors of university students as related to the prevention of IPV, and was designed to especially address experiences of perpetration.
Methods
This was a two-stage cross-sectional study. A self-administered questionnaire survey was performed in 2014 among freshmen from both medical and non-medical health faculties at a university in the capital city of a Japanese prefecture. The same questionnaire was conducted at this university in 2008 6) . Some participants attended a lecture related to DV and IPV as part of liberal studies education for students of all faculties at the university, and/or similar lectures outside the university. Some lectures were attended prior to entering the university. After receiving oral and written explanations regarding the study objectives, procedures, management of data collection, confidentiality, and ethical considerations about participation or refusal to participate in this study, the participants provided informed consent prior to completing the questionnaire. The completed questionnaires were then deposited in a locked opaque box. Data collection was performed in the first academic year of both study years.
The questionnaire elicited responses regarding demographic characteristics, being the victim/perpetrator of harassment from and/or toward a boy/girlfriend, and the recognition of harassment as dating violence. If a participant recognized an episode listed in the questionnaire as relating to their own experience of harassment toward and/or from their boy/girlfriend, they answered "yes". These episodes were developed based on a booklet titled "Do you know about dating violence?" that was published by the non-profit organization DV Prevention Nagasaki, and which included physical, psychological, verbal, sexual, and economic forms of harassment. The study methods, including the questionnaire, were previously described in detail 6) . This study was conducted between 2008 and 2014, and focused on situations in which dating violence was perpetrated by using 24 episodes of harassment. Either Fisher's exact test or the chi-square test was used to analyze differences in the demographic information of study participants, as well as their experiences of violence perpetration while dating a partner between 2008 and 2014. A logistic regression analysis was performed to assess differences in experiences of violence while dating a partner, regardless of gender, age, or university faculty. The perpetration score was calculated for each participant by totaling the number of "yes" responses to prompts describing 24 episodes of violence. Scores from 2008 and 2014 were then compared using the t test and a linear regression analysis. Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS ver. 22 . In all analyses, P < 0.05 was taken to indicate statistical significance.
Ethical approval
The 2014 study was approved by the Ethical Committees of Nagasaki University Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences (authorization number: 13102461). The same committees also approved utilization of the data collected in 2008 (authorization number: 14031389).
Results
A total of 274 responses from the 2008 data collection and 371 responses from the 2014 data collection were analyzed. This included data regarding gender, age, university faculty, whether participants had relationships with boy/ girlfriends, and whether they had participated in lectures/ seminars about domestic violence (DV) and/or dating violence. The study participants in 2008 and 2014 represented 16.7% and 22.4% of the university's freshmen, respectively. Responses regarding demographic information and relationships with the opposite gender are shown in a statistical analysis in Table 1 , which also provides a comparison of all study participants with those that had a boy/girlfriend. The 2014 study participants were predominantly male (chi-square test, P < 0.001) and younger (chi-square test, P < 0.001), with most belonging to non-medical health faculties (chi-square test, P = 0.001). These participants were more likely to have participated in lectures/seminars about DV and/or dating violence. However, there was no significant difference in the proportion of participants that had experienced a relationship with a boy/girlfriend between 2008 and 2014. Table 2 compares experiences of 24 harassment perpetration episodes between 2008 and 2014 study participants using either the chi-square test or Fisher's exact test, along with a logistic regression analysis adjusting for gender, age, and university faculty. Cronbach's alpha for the 24 episodes had values of 0.719 and 0.658 in 2008 and 2014, respectively. The most common types of harassment in both study years were verbal harassment, checking and controlling boy/ girlfriend's activities, and ignoring a boy/girlfriend. Several episodes were significantly reduced between 2008 and 2014 for both bivariate and logistic regression analyses (i.e., verbal harassment (adjusted odds ratio [AOR]: 0.601, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 0.382, 0.945, P = 0.027), saying "you don't give me priority" when boy/girlfriend does not see her/him (AOR: 0.450, 95%CI: 0.207, 0.979, P = 0.044), and irritation when boy/girlfriend disobeys her/him (AOR: 0.385, 95%CI: 0.161, 0.921, P = 0.032)). "Blaming the boy/ girlfriend if she/he gets angry because he/she is at fault" was also significantly reduced between 2008 and 2014 in the bivariate analysis (chi-square test, P = 0.021), but this difference was not detected in the logistic regression analysis.
The means ± standard deviation (SD) of perpetration scores were 1.87 ± 0.16 and 1.41 ± 0.12 in 2008 and 2014, respectively (t test, P = 0.016). Regardless of gender, age, university faculty, and participation in lectures/seminars about DV and/or dating DV, the perpetration score in 2014 was significantly low (P = 0.030) according to model A on the linear regression analysis (Table 3) . Participation in lectures/seminars about DV and/or dating DV showed no contribution to the perpetration score because model B without participation in lectures/seminars about DV and/or dating DV as independent variables still showed a significantly low perpetration score in 2014 (P = 0.025).
Only two episodes (i.e., verbal harassment (AOR: 1.595, 95%CI: 1.039, 2.451, P = 0.033) and ignoring boy/girlfriend (AOR: 1.743, 95%CI: 1.086, 2.797, P = 0.021)) were more common among female than male participants, regardless of study year and age. There were no significant differences in other episodes between male and female participants, nor were there any significant differences between non-medical health and medical health faculty members, regardless of study year and gender. There was also no significant difference in perpetration scores between male and female study participants (1.61 ± 2.10 and 1.60 ± 1.63, respectively; t test, P < 0.960). The perpetration score among male study participants was significantly different between 2008 and 2014 (2.01 ± 2.41 and 1.39 ± 1.88, respectively; t test, P < 0.033), Chi-square test.
although no such difference was observed among female study participants (1.74 ± 1.69 and 1.43 ± 1.55, respectively; t test, P < 0.207). Tables 2 and 3 show the results of statistical analyses among study participants that had relationships with boy/ girlfriends. Eight (8.0%) of the 100 participants in 2008 and 19 (13.4%) of the 142 participants in 2014 that had experienced a relationship with a boy/girlfriend reported having perpetrated some type of IPV. The most common incidents were verbal harassment, checking and controlling a boy/ girlfriend's activities, and ignoring a boy/girlfriend. However, one participant reported beating or kicking their partner, and another reported hitting something or shouting in front their partner.
Discussion
Results of the present study indicated reductions in some types of harassment and IPV perpetration scores between 2008 and 2014 among Japanese university freshmen. The results may be interpreted in several ways. First, there are some concerns related to the attitudes and behaviors of participants regarding IPV. For example, participants may not have reported real incidences of IPV perpetration because of an increased awareness that harassment is unacceptable through both formal and informal education. As a result, this study demonstrated no association between participation in IPV educational programs and perpetration scores. Previous studies also indicated that there was no association between IPV knowledge and the perpetration of violence 6, 13) . Educational programs could contribute to the promotion of awareness regarding harassment, but people may not report their own inappropriate behaviors (e.g., harassment) due to the recognition that such behavior is socially unacceptable. On the other hand, the perception of perpetration may be decreased among youths regardless of their participation in educational programs. Therefore, the participants in this study may not have accurately reported their experiences despite having perpetrated IPV. Another possible explanation is that young Japanese people, such as university students, may not have engaged in intimate relationships with members of the opposite gender. It is possible that such individuals had harassed non-intimate partners (e.g., friends, classmates, and/or others) before forming intimate relationships. These situations were not detected because data collection was performed in the first academic year, and most study participants had been high school students until a few months prior to data collection. Therefore, there is a risk of underreporting. This is reflected by The Gender Equality Bureau Cabinet Office's reports about increases in some types of violence in the Japanese population 4, 5) . Several studies have also indicated discrepancies in the reporting and underreporting of perpetration and being a victim of violence and abuse [14] [15] [16] .
There was no significant difference in perpetration scores between male and female participants in this study, and perpetration scores were significantly reduced among male study participants between 2008 and 2014. It is necessary to consider gender and sexual orientation in IPV studies, which were not examined in this study as only heterosexual IPV was addressed. There is also the possibility of reciprocal IPV and interactions that involve an individual both perpetrating and being a victim of violence 17) . Further study is required to evaluate the detailed mechanisms and current trends regarding IPV among the younger Japanese population.
Determining the factors related to the perpetration of harassment will require not only emphasizing formal and informal education about IPV, but also addressing socio-familial background, including school-life conditions 18, 19) . Several studies have indicated associations between neighborhood conditions and the tendency to commit violence 20, 21) . We suspect that there are higher rates of IPV among people with less supportive and preventive conditions, such as those involving inter-parental violence during childhood, a personal history of victimization, and poor mental health conditions [22] [23] [24] . However, this study found that the number of respondents reporting violent episodes decreased between 2008 and 2014. Although the results of the present study alone cannot be used to propose measures for preventing IPV, it will be crucial to focus on the actual number of reports, and to take the complexity and seriousness of the problem into consideration for the study results to facilitate the promotion of a healthy society. This includes the promotion of community solidarity, school cohesion, family connection, and individual well-being 24, 25) . This study does not present causal factors related to the perpetration of IPV, and the study sample is not representa- tive of the general Japanese youth population. Although the same questionnaire was used to compare results between 2008 and 2014, it was not an established tool for the assessment of dating violence, and was not verified for validity and reliability. In addition, the Cronbach's alpha in 2014 was smaller than that of 2008, and the questionnaire could therefore not appropriately reflect the contemporary conditions of the attitudes and behaviors of university students as related to dating violence. However, our results indicated a reduction in self-reported IPV instances from 2008 to 2014 among Japanese university freshmen. Further study is needed to identify the factors associated with IPV mitigation within the Japanese youth population.
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